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Local 'Ministers 
MeetNewStud.enfs 
At Annual Y Tea 
Oce 4oed
Barbara Reingold
1y ot long dg we
ned that os bl1
omii ci
ck ur tzux nd tiott
fl tO CX Prctty oon Ii fo
al sc Wi bc lin and tln well
know it time to buy ncw wmta
oat and ta woiking on ur terni
tl
ll ir iu id 11 rcalize it
to sLut stu lyrng br exams IS nk
icavcfl foi the seaons fo at
tiara wer my might haw
out and buy calendar
In iuxnt press conferrxice
Sicretary Sta Marshall do
dir cd giv tin peace odds foi
thn country saying that he was
flot bcttmg character Tb cor
irdy uIiar for on wi has
dc so maci tamblint with thc
natIn oign policy
Sc rn look may ng
rullions or atsigneis hut to bc
punny it scorn to ho total iiop
in tin ci slooIn We heard at ono
profc or who walkcd down thc
as Ic and tril pod on yaids and
yards of plaid hen med at 13 inchc
abovc leveL At last word ho
was loolun forwaid to six or sovcn
weeh with his log cat
Wt know of many people who
b000nhc vciy excitod auuut thus
faiily rscw pens which never need
1illing But we know of one young
couplo whosi marriage is swiftly
hca ling for tlu rocks because of
dern th pn The pcn regardless
ii tl ngevity all set iii to av
th iaiactrattic xait of leak ng
Vci di md ICi And of course
at an at ii it alwiy finds its
lb walli ipc rid rugs
lb ung atron has hem
ph urlint with Iii collegegoing
usband to rut aid of the pen Ink
blue not ar of her living room
color scheme But ht is stubboin
They told hns that it would hot for
life id hes out to prove it Wove
un for three months and fi
guiccl that we could have bought
two iqular pens for the same
amoo at of soap coupons
In world such as ours kids
dont seem to have any real fun
anymore None of them seem to
know about Ahddin or Rurnplestih
skin We hate iii mind story
school teacht friend of ours told
us reeently
She eidin story to two
dirldri four and six years old
and along came choomhoo
she said At iat point she was
iiilorrupfrif by the fouryearmld
who looked at his ompanion ques
tioningly
ChooeI oo Ii skcd
She means locomotive guoss
arne the nswer The teacher
quratly and somcwhat pcrturbed
lift fli loon iid the children who






ii ii ri lull and
iii ho mc ieon
whit ot so Ii ire
ii ould av it
Sr vhil Ic 5ivc icy in the
hck
at irid duiing
Ii hia hr jrt
ii no vhc sta Alti ithr ev
-Si bin wa fl orable for tI
-l Vt Fr nrowoi hetti
tl illy ib rut tho things that
impi ed inc ii
On ruesday utht we athered
bchind Boa Il with the ad
vise sd schoc fheeis who had
boon so iurhr ci hatp to us all
wek Viry suborn and impress
ively they rig tho Beavcr
Alma
jr After icy wont on to
sri lou rios and clc songs
xc nrc unite ts at previous yeaiS
Song to Wait until you eai
ut ii ar We our best to
Lain orn if tin on md
know iruiribo them now
iv ed ly ltenrrn wi-c ne
ni ccl of Nan ilken san
Sinok oke ok which stir
is Ia nous for around hurt Rcfresh
merits whi they iways cern to
Iirvo my diet onsisted oh dough
iri
Wedi sdry ii it isscmblcd in
Tiylor Chapol for our Iirst class
meeting It was excitin to hoar the
first roll cal couldnt help won
di ring what 1l thosc Oh mcs will
rte lo in few ontt be
runs right now throne en too
inny names and faccs that can
put togther Wc wont be iblo to
elect our own cIa officers ii rtil
ocon cmestcr We mc all the irn
portr nt ch ml officers were givcn
pros at the leading cvents of
th year and wcrc told some moic
if thc do donts of colic
lifo Go tI cnn arc so nr any
AlP itht slip lEo same evco
niiii wc wont to our dormitory
hobmioh Tb its just another
name Ion ajama Ity The up-
pe cla non it on some hillarious
kit Of ouie mist of the little
pla wcre satiirs on how th
freshnun lookid and acted when
firs irrivod You know Mom
dd jiok kind of sored
mnrd silly Bu you should have seen
no skit which show ther
WI ying ab ut her Poor ittle
1am hog re atly hmd to laugh be
muse it rernindi of you when
we carnir down hero
Saturd rrmglrt after vi ry in
temosting tour of Philadelphia we
went ti party Grey Towcrs We
all at in the steps of the big stamr
ca lii tF rain lobby and it ed
mnagmc in who did sonic amazing
trick We reilly em joyed thr dance
teani eprcrally sin tin fenrale
hail rrWmm Ii error here
iboy to is mch us how to
at horn to oirdnc rhumb but
omehi houl icr an hips
ivouk ynch oniz aUcSs ld
ttc 55t ry with omnirple fox troh
Wi Is ol fri inionts of or urse and
ii ci tired when hinally
or rwhcd ito be
TI at ut out all Ion now Mom
A5 fi 5C tr3 rr1ly kecp
us arid h5rvcmrt told you the
half iL Fvenycirc here hrs boon
consider to mud hazing hasnt
bet as ircl rs rxpeted Bcmng
shi lair on of tl nmce thmngs
di it VI Imapponed to me
Your lovir daughter
7e
Wth tic pr ig of the theat
so iii Ph ml iphia rmmany new
vi ow tho board most
ii tryr hoir wrngs on the
Quakors bcforo linding on Broad
to triumr pliant success or
IW Ti song as the case may be
vorsing the situation however ma
tl play that took Broadway by
stornri ycar ago this nronth
and
which at long last has started on
tour
Based on he novel Washington
Squaro by floury James The
hen cv adapted to its present forum
by Ruth and Augustus Goets has
retained much of the James touch
At trrhir the ther talky quality
it the lmnrs might on another oc
casiomi seem unncessary As rem
rrms ent of James hawever it ma
desir able
Tire Heiress converted into play
form originally rmnder its James
title flopped or short road run
Overhauled by the Gootzes and un
th new name the play as did
time novel math good
rypmcally mnmdmnetoenth cemi
tuny piece The Heiress takes
lace in the home of Dr Austen
Sloper wealthy New York physi
than amid de ls wmth the conflict he
tween the tyranmiical doctor and his
shy gawky daughtem The daughter
Plans an elopement with hand
On fortune eeker but is jilted
whon the by ct of her affections
dmscovors that upoir rirarriago
with hrrrnr he will be disinherrtech
Iwo years lator after learning of
liii dcrti of time doctor the fortune
serkir returns again to propose
ar5rl It looks for br iof nio
mom as though the defenses of
II heiress hid lipped but an hour
On turday July 1948 lIre
Lomidon Music Festival was held in
th rningay Aremra It was pronroted
by the Musihant Socicty
Limited
rmrd tire throe gontlernen Frank
Gontle Juk Hyltor and Harold
Pie lint who pioducecl and directd
it Ihicy did magnificent job Har
iml0dy Ar na thousands upon
tinusands of spectators and you can
be sure evory scat was occuphd
progranrme opened with the
London Symphony Orchestra p1 ry
inig the rche Slnmv by Tschaikow
sky Tho conducton George Weldon
is nmniong the prommnent British con
dcmctors and he has conducted






dornir ttc scl fw flit
United ions ss exlst5
flow buy nadequate for
lack ot law
If we read the UN Charter
we find the generid asemb1y
holds no more power than
high school discussion group
Articles 23 and 27 of the
UN Charter pertarn to the
Security CounciL Thes artli
des say in brief that these
ahall be only five perrnancnt
rneinbeis of that body the big
fve these shall be six non
peimanent members chosen
according to theis individual
contributions toward world
peace and their geographical
location serving term of two
years cach and each rnemn
ber shall have one vote
The abovm is merely an cx
ample or rho systeni under
which the world is struggling
for order Obviously the sys
tern is not democratic for it is
doinrn ted by the liv grLat
woi id powers who hold in their
hands the greatest weapon
ever conceived the veto
new system is urgently
needed United World Fed
teration would not destroy thc
or casio olgarmization of the UN
it would however transform
the entlerncns agreement of
San Francisco into definito
laws with power not promise
behind words
world government would
boy the conctitutional right to
police the rld and ntrol
armaments to stimulate and
Pr otect international trade to
settle tcrritorial disputes and
any othet controversy arising
on an international basis Nur
emberg trials will occur before
war not after
world federation would
not however take away the
internal sovereignty of any in
dividual country Tiuc it
would lake away some sover
eignty th congress of th
United States will not be able
declare war if it so please
it if this lack of sovereignty
ncans peace conference
tahlc or orrrt of law instead
of battlefield shoud we deny
peace to our selves for the sake
of selfish arid unnecessary iia
Our almsns Peace should not be
denied any of its needs
We must realize that as long
as we have government of
pn and ahweement such as
the we cunnot have
peace peoples peace will
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St den Bidy of Fmrsver CoIk
itown Poninsylvrmmra
Stb crrpton na $4550
Bosvo cc lege Jenkntowim Pr
The Bee Nr is in Sir ztron
mi for Beac ad mti end den not
niece arm ft th mi no of he
nO on rcrtton
Edrforin hr ttrvn an rrnas
sDirorusn srssr
oprI Edttor Jr mini Roberts
Rem dunn italic Brooks
Fm ire Edib Brnb ri mmrgold
Mike mnp Editor rranne cones
Sportr Itdtor Peggy Makranmsky




Mrilvr oh An Denimi ir DOll iOi
no tush Jo in Gco M5iiI\ icmtv 1v
niid chic ron Anne Stonre Dcsp
Tir irns dni Sn it Ven chano rilymr
Zorn
BUSINFSS SPAS
mi em Marnaqer ft Jo on
Anrvern SCm run smrri Bmmss
Photoqra Jamrc Morris
c_ rcuiet on Sic er met Huh ick




ha JVIiC etc fr Ncr noanmi Adm rtrr by
Ant rat 550cc tiring Service line
BEAVER NEWS Page
CampusLeaders State Aims
Of Major School Organizations
President of Nominating Coum ilCAROL KUNZ
Tihe pu ci thc Nonunatinc1 Council to havr complete
in diction ov all st udent tIc ctron oceeclmgs he clection
of aninres is done indivrdua ly cr rc ully md ohjectivly so
that the studc nt ody may have the best from whom to select
its lemd aBel has repr entativc dec ted Nominating
Council so that lair reprc entatron is present at council nicc
ings All air hers of the council bring thc ir suggestions to each
inc 1mg for discussion ot the prosi ectivr nominees
Iditorm4hiel of Beavir ogPHOLBE BLNI
Ilic neial purpose of the Bcr VeT Log is to orcent to
the entire studcnt body mrr intciesting pictorial account of lilt
Br as Specifically our urn this yr is to appe ml not nly to
the graduating students but to the undc lassmc well We
shall achieve this aim throur informality nd Ii rend ii
with numerous pictures ol the campus and collegc life To th
seniors tire yearbo ik offers lasting reminder ol tlrer yr ii
at Beaver It serves as record of th events and achiest nt
of these years as well as ku of diary or persona mcidc nt
Prcsidrnt if the ForumRLNA LRL1I NIOLISE
aver Col lc For urn Ai ts rrd rcnce.s is air or ai
Ii tln th purpo.c ot bringing to thc ca npus outs
ird rsor iii in th fir Ids of crc nc world affmu ii
ci ii di All Bc avc strider ts cc autornaticrilly nier
.s of Fe nu mel rc inc rely invite to att md all the yr nts
ti ii bout he corning ye Die or im bulletin board will
ci you po 11 comm event an tl orum its if will
do 11 ii it owc to ncr ci program that will be
both hr II lul id riJc yabl to the entire student body
President of Day StudentsPATRICIA GARDY
It is the duty of the Day Students Comic ii to orisrdei di
student affairs and to follow the constitution ol the Bay Stu
dents organization The Day Stuclcnt Council is diretly ie
sponsible to The Student Government Association and the
presiclcnt th day students is ant vim tically rnenrbc of
Student Council Iriy students are eligible for nomination te
any school office Each ye ii they spdmnsor the Day Students
Dance which is the first drmnee of the seascmn
nt of Iii nor Ci uncilDORIS PRATT
Honoi Sy tei is vital part of oui college lile iI di it it
both thc aca ernie arid the social fields It is the duty
stude it ollow the Honor System Ecu the good cr1
tier dccrcc and her college
Counci governing body for the execution cit the
ii is foimed by the student to erie mm rice thU
of imonor If any student violates rule tip by
cil it idle duty of the council members to penalize
President of Athletic Assoc iatiormRLV LIII PE ERSON
The Athletic Associ tion of win ii every tudc nt Ti
her orgrrriae nil sc pervises athlc ic act vit es timc Bea
cain pus its activitie faceted time Bomr an
it the hope of this hr mrd that all stmrdents will hcreft by
thc aetivitie cci can pu wmmrt you the students cit Br anc
lie te live inerT bm Atidc cc itiomi
taking part in whichever meavity rotc me ar if
think somcthrng is eking ct us kmow we wnt you me my
President of Senior ClasANNIr hEAPS
It is ii Un of tI in mbc ns ci time cia of 4J to make ours
lic ts iron ci ms that Be vc Colts ye as yr known We
ii hue ui te tin ideals of cmi eollcgc and to be an inspri
tim ii elms men amid futun is em studc nts We hopc
mke ou nioiFaculty mimer our maci Week ii
finally ou giaduation vents that will long be menmhered We
to dr all that we can lea our collcge mnmd fc our fellow stu
rIm cit thit the ci ss ol 49 may Fe mit mnei ely antly ix
crn ered but be mc oilier ccl as outst in rag
Presidc at of rnutory Cowi ilRE BIMAL JOHNSON
fir pen po imm is the Dor nritory Council as tab ci
it mtierr to ke Ci iii the ou cmv in erit te
Cl ti irrtc orderly quic and attractivc and Fe it
jm fern tlm irci decor om thc stude nts cm campus
lh Dr in rtc in err mc Iorrr itcmry llcbnobs rmning
Ci in rum ar cBs pm ior co ilic ChI istrnas vmea
ci he hunt it ister timc
Piesident of WC MARY MARGARLT SPRINK
lire mys important in aT mpo hf Its
ti ice se lvii iii tiir are of so ml If soc ivrc in tie
dir mutt armd ccii oe in tl mis ii
Cm ir ciI it spor tic oil rins of neshn an Wec and Ii lP
mm ii fir cI cv st ale rut by fin Br Sist
te me rrt ii hf
cU am nra mu
hId mm ip hi
wic Fm
of Sturtc at Go%erninentELSIE BOWMAR
purp te Student Gounnurient Arso ratior
Ilcgc tm rip maintain high staridard of horror
te si ii it ef ciriity among the studrnts to secure coop
eniori tire ill erent organizatioims to represent and
ho best inter ct of the student body and to encourage
ility lf ont ol and loyalty among thc students
rar inn new accomplishments tribute to the fact
Studcrit Government Associatiorm has been and will
to bc dynamic organizatiorr
EditorinChief of Bimier NewsKATHRVN BERMAS
Complete mrid adequate news covcrage is cur mum wc of
the Beaver News striv to idler tire tudcnts full rind inmter
estinmg account of all rrmpus activitme thu publication is one
that is by and fur time stuchcnts imid it does riot neccss ily rcfluct
any opinions emt th aclamiriistration The editor will weheonme any
letters on contncrvcnsnal sue cmi mny sugyc trcmns that will or
tribute to our immiprc venment or your ci jcmyment
urhjcf of Beamer ReviewJEANNE ROBLRIS
frmvr II view is literary mig izinic Its pniniim ny arni
th the finmcst uz iples of creative writint done by Beaver
arid pubhi such writing rm agazinie flirt is as
f. irm api ear once and as interesting imd variccl ci cori
he nmcans arid talent of th school can In ke it
.Rcview al serves as laboratcrry cv thmo gr
interested in publishing and givcs prospective authors
iito the vic points and problems of publishems with
By may cm day deal on professional basis
ent





act VItE bou ncw hosF cr
nd fci tii ri toc
and ilial houx tutIro Pi1
deiphias rc nters Ia it
urday dftEII on Rid id fzoir
the city In hoot Ii es the group
we conducted by Miss hzabcth
Snyd ch of in ic
freshman faculty advisei Mis th
ryi Dai1 otriictoi ir biology
and
101 Kunz 49 fieshman studcnt
ath
Drivint thou th Paikw
pro ad to iefic hing thE
wethor
was Ic ii well as Intel ti
F11If lowing team was pracliting
on thc Schuylkill but the high spot
of the trip was the stop at the
Franklin Institute where the gri up
was hown exhibits of modern trans
rt7ttion iviatioii physics cheniis
tiy and atronoiny and vcn
half our kctuxe on The lea jns
for the Seaon
Visit Histoneal Spots
The next pl ice of inte est the
freshn en visited wis Indepen once
Hal wh they saw the table on
which the Diclaration of depend
oiler is ucfn the iherty Bell
ard nunber of important histor
ical portraits and idles Christ
Chux was next on the itinerary
Here guide showed the group
th gray of Benjami and De
borah Frank in and the tombs of the




The Betsy Ross House nd Car
pentcrs ill ue the next ph ies
Beavei summer school popula
tion mat aged to keep record of
its classes and activities with
news sheet whichì they called the
Braves burnt er Seh
The shift reported all the events
th it took place during the sunirne
session which included the all col
lege picrnc at Ctalfont Park Mr
Rothwells annual picnic the leiiion
ade party and the national conven
tions News about Beaver students
Europe made interesting rr ading
The staff of the Beaver Summer
Set included Eloise Pettit 50 ed
itoi inchief Lydia Hamilton 49
assistant editor Marilyn Por a1
day student editor and Joan Dwis
art editou The reporters were Ann
Helder 51 Janice Waddell 49 Car
ol LaRowe 49 Alice James 51 and
Betty Funtschilling 52 Else HoIm
typed the copy and Mrs Maigaret
Hinton assistant professor of Eng
lish was the faculty adviser
Theatre Playshop
Conducts Tour
mass meetmg and tour of
Iheatre Playshop was held after
chapel last evening on Gray Tow
ers cami us
Scenery preparation wa de non
stiated in Towers basement show
ng cleaning and painting of fiats by
11 ilian Boks oP and Phyllis Eckert
50 Vugir in Steup 50 exhibited
the effects of lihting in Murphy
Gym Makeup teehnir were
hown in th Litll lheatre by
Ama Mar Jam aP and April
Welsh jO ietinp as models and
Margaret Birstol 49 and Mary Red
mile doing the makeup
Ii St rI st gi up vi
itc wiG vi it
lit eLitri yaad iglizi Sc
lii oppmg tit and ti no
P01 OVO US of hiladi
ph
de ms nt with
10 way ali lit arid iver
wit rven ng hg its but
thi foe Ii xcii had busy day
iul wel glail pit back
Kistler Sees No
War With U.S.S.R
Ihat more ptinusm on the part
of Ameriesn people is needed
iii regard to war with Russ was
tire to rue of Di Raymon Kistler
talk the assenibly in laylor
Aiagel last ruesday
Dr Kastfer said that he could not
iii any way foresee war with
Ru at any time in the near or
distant lu ure He stated that the
Unit Stritis egged ii by tire
Aim wan piess is talking self into
war and evcrituilly will have to
to war if the talk does not
ceac 11 S1 anishiAnieiican war
was cit ci as example of the
harm talk can do
lIre ege pre ident told his
udic or th it Russia ws not want
war and furtheirnore could not
afford war Hr went on to say
that the stirl production of the
fo the cm an6 fva years
will not cv ii equal the output
if twenty yens ago
It is sad thing Dr Kistlrr con
tiriud that the press only stresses
the failures and doe not sen
Ii arcomplishn sit
tl uit the liii woi ld lie
id th have medium
we hays had before thE
ludir tlia tl mgh our
Ii Ii ad upport in that body
Pc CC can be achieved
FORFEGN STUDENTS
ci ntinue from Page Col
endly place She also commenG
ed on ti ct that everyone is on
the nrc level
Mary Lou Tristani native of
Havana Cuba is net complrte
stranger hr ince she is re cousiii
of Hose Pwentud 51 who is well.
known On campm After spending
four ears in Ha ansi Mary Lou
moved to Pome in Purto Rico
wher she tudied at the Sacre
heart nd ths iceo Ponceno She
also ittended the Peipetul Help
Academy in San Jurri Miry Lou
snaji ring in hnuistry
NSA CONFERFNCE
Continurrl from Page Col
and Gene Schwartz hrviirg served
as chair non of the southern Nw
Fngland md New York City iegio rs
i.e pectivel while Riohard ileggie
umod sturii Pc in ti Ne
do lifornia id Hawaii gor
Ted Hauls al formei shair
alan lie vlinr the Penns lv ii
gi vi
rlre NSA is an organu/ation with
the purpose of pronlotir ci oper
ation imong colleges and irakind
students vit ii pai the itieii




ii the Be ives sport pot
il on in ok ter
ii tu rkd ds or
SqTtei ii 11 it the Red ink
Tirays oeks as here on
ea ipus 22 ii ls who partic
pat it ookin foiw
what




cci ha last ar is the
abie ptr in the 1948 squad
ik ci iou is lofense p1
oiii là Ci fi it teI in
Suc Coon 51 leftback inc
Wearri goal-kepr ond Pat
Steven 51 who finislird the ea
is at fth lfbck as well as vet
elan foiwirds Betty iwrath 49
ot ry Keny 50 Fda ott jO
and Di no Dc one 51 Beaver can
for to tifI conipetition for
the avy rlii clulc whir
bonus
Seond Team Practicts
Second te on menibti wh also
ir ft hc noirlings and after
1100 levots stick orbs
and
play at tt oi imp ar us
Cairington Bsa us 51 Bar.
is fun hcl tIe 50 no Kenn dy
up uwards ansI italic Gurnport
lie en Kneeiel iO 13 rk
wick aO Bcrt Mills and Neda
di 50 let ne playei
Othe ir poets temg watched
th intsiest re tl roe Beaver tu
ds Its new to rioekey tiis ye
sit Beitokt 50 Pat Steen on 49
01 Blin 1ie doith 49 Two
rc sh ii Osw 1k Jenkintow
uird Loui Hihbexd Hrveitown are
aidition in TitOiii for the team
Pratice Now ndsr Way
Ho practice is broody well
uncle the first sc.immniage hay-
mug
bee or Fmiday Sej tember 17
Varsity pr etice accoiding to Coach
in Mmkinnon pi ofessor of
hcaltli mind physical education will
held every Monday and Toes.
day 30 p.m rid every Friduy
at %3O In rarnumal hockey
ale inwhilc will be hc id every Wed
nesday mid Thursday afternoon
when II those imitomested in the sport
may rticip te
\IT th ten game scheduled for the
season agaimt such familiar ink
powe ml opponents as Swarthmore
Temple and Ursinus the Red and
Gr hai its work cut out
I-OUNDFRS DAY
Continued ho Page Coi
elu roil he the following quo
tivi
For yeste day is but dmeamn
And tomorrow is but vision
But today well livd makes of
every yes rd ry dream of hap
pmess md of every tomnormow
vision of hope Iheref re look
well to this slay
Sansrit
%he confemmin of degrees and
awai ding of diplom-is pm eceded Dr
sp cli lieleim rpine Bosajian
loll IA Ama Muirro acet
meceivef the degrce of bachelor of
rrts Ii idys Ha me Kccly so civcd
hc leg ye of h-iclrclor of science
Dr Lawrence Curry professr
of imrusie played the Marche Relig-
vise by Gumlmamit as an organ pre.
ude and Miii Pauline Dengler
instructor in music chose the Pro
ci io by Franek for her solo
we yoW Just ho
ier Ii mrs jed p. gs
mu 111 cc Iromn ne rile And
in crc sii inlet
it an old itoly ow that Ba
ma cl to Kenny ink that Pcg
I-Iou had the sanie idea with Mel
Pciin Mcd student To add to the
list of old rieds are Joan Mur
dock picsidcnt of the sophomore
cIa no less Plo Becker oky
Bm wn Frannie Gearson Mar
Muiray Sidda Mock
lene Saniuels and Bobbie Goixf
mar Nancy Hausmann is slipping
that wedding band on next we
Ftty Neiditi will be bridesmaid
RuIn riac Johnson feels might at
home back at Beaver cause she
speirt the summer with nuts too
Anita Kino thinks it is mighty
handy having Charles at Lehigh
this year Somne girls have all the
luck But the University of Kansas
coins like halfway around thc
world to Jazz Stone
rhree cheers for Nancy Crosson
11cr brand niw itieDirector of
Student Activities at Bergen Junior
diego Teaneck New Jersey
What dow Beep Beep mean
For fuither information consult
NEW FACULTY
Continued from Page Col
During the lowe of absence of
Miss Martaret Green wlo is doing
graduate work at Columbia Mi-s
Mary Gothic will teach as
substitute ilrstructot mu English She
re mved the degrees of bachelor of
nt and snorter of arts from Brick
eli University
Mr Caml Fioffrmirr will lie an
dditior al assistant professor in tIn
Ic rtment of hir tory and govern
ment Mr lloffmamr graduated tram
lrrrrdc from Umsmnus College received
the de lee of master of arts from
the Univ smty of Pennsylvania and
lmns Imost completed his work for
the degree of doctoi cf philoioply
at tho University of Pennsylvania
Ifeplacing Miss Mirjonie Steven
Mi an instructor in the dcpai t.
ment of chemistry is Muss EFzabcth
Inc Rouiston who gradu- ted Irorir
Dickinson College ard iccerved
masters degree from Bmyn Mawr
Air instructor from Chile Mr Fer-
VALENTINES Flowers
Flowers at Their Best
West Ave Next to
OGONTZ 7700770b
FLOWFF .. WIRE





date we wsr weren
Gail Boswell buy ie
irs laos while riding is
he Progm-essive nomiz
also itice her SAE pin
has ne from ed-i too
the an pinned depa
\nn Neidemt aiid Else




loot inn c-I ss
is is spor-ting Lu
llirrd the diamond krn
wc rmr by Amllr Woosle
Hum moan
You will pIe rae itt
vs Staffnjid
rrif ui ncr job
wh it cormld you tc nmch
ti ci nei in
amid Or it Pete
Gr ivmno
1li Rovi àari
year iglut with Bill
1ll mc bm ing ml
ti if miotlici ir
leav Mor weekend
ii rislo Port ii will te
in place of Miss Ange
who has ieturred to
Mr Pci eli-a received
hvlrebor of arts from
lege
In firs partnuemrt ol
rick dietetics option
Br rwrr will teach in
Jane Becker
Mi Brown has uban
quits ents for
dos tom philosophy
Univ rsity whine she
MA
Mrs Phyl is Wooler
von class of 37 md
instructur in the clot
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We Io Our Own Cleaning
Ogcntz 1353 603 West Avenue Jenkin
WOOLWORTH
3Il OLD YORK ROAD
JENKINTOWN
LIlT US TAKE CARE OF
YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS









Cqnreras Film Phol Fmni lung
Movie Cameras and Piojectors
744 YORK%%AY PLACE






Arinons Dept Store will open October completely modelnired
All Beaver Girls invited to visit
Fornral Wear Fom Rental Tux Full Dres Cutaways
ARMONS DEPARTMENT STORE
FST AVENUE JENKINTOWN
MI IJWAY RESTAURAN
302 YORK ROAD
JENKINTOWN
FULL COURSE DINNERS
FOUNTAIN SERV
Never Closed
